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Does the library have adequate facilities
for the student body?
Dear Editor,
Kimbel Library has met with some criticism in the past
concerning the availability of journals and others resources,
Kimbel Library does, however, hav(: a well-trained staff that is an
asset to the university and to the frustrated student.
Margaret Fain, reference
librarian, is one of those
exceptional staff members, I
"She was exrecently participated in a
tremely helpful,
research consultation, a
service that is available to all
curteous, and sinstudents by appointment.
cere in her endeavMs. Fain spent approximately 30 minutes pointing
ors to assist me."
out resources pertinent to
my topic of research and
helped clear up my confusion in the use of USCAN and the CDROM version of the MLA Bibliography,
She was extremely helpful, courteous, and sincere in her
endeavors to assist me. Her knowledge of library reference tools
is exceptional. A normal a11-day expenditure of time seeking
materials was reduced to an hour.
I was able to find ample sources as well. It is great to know
that this service is available to students and that there are willing,
competent reference librarians able to help.
Sincerely,
Denese Tyler
Education Major

Dear Editor,
I am a returning college student returning to the "college
world ." In my adventures this semester, I have discovered that
the campus library has some of the same problems it had six
years ago.
First, I check the library index to see what is available on my
chosen research topic. There appears to be a list of possible
journals. However, when I look closer at the list and begin to
write, I discover that about one-third of the journals listed are
not available. These are marked as not being subscribed by our
library.
My first reaction is why arc these even listed, if the library
does not have a copy in the house. Consoling myself, I qUickly
go ahead and write down thfc lthers. I write down nine, because
I must have six references for my paper.
Surprisingly, when I go to the shelves to locate the journals, I
only found four. I receive libruy assistance, but the journals are
still not found. The assistant i:; very apologetic, but my frustration level is high.
I have already been searching for sources for about two
hours, and I am still two references short.
Why can't there be more than one copy of these journals on
the shelves? And, why can't our library subscribe to more
journals?
It appears that with all of the new construction and expansion on campus that our library needs modifications too.

Famous US, WC"1en's Alpine SKi Team Diet
During Ihe non·snow olf season Ihe U,S Women s ,\lplne Ski TC3m
members used tile 'Ski Team" diet Ip lose 20 pounds In lwo ''''8sks That s
right· 20 poun,ds in 14 daysl The basis of the diet IS chemical fooe
action and was devised by a famous Colorado phYSICian especially Icr
the US. Ski Team. Normal energy is maintained (very 'mportantl).',~rle
reducing. You keep "full" - no starvation - because the diet IS deslg:ced
Ihal way, It's a diet Ihat is easy 10 follow whether you work, travel or sta'!
at home.
This is, honeslly, a fantastically successful diet. If It weren'L 'he U S
Women's Alpine Ski Team wouldn t be permitted to use ill Right? So.
give yourself the same break the U.S. Ski Team gets, Lose weight
scientific, proven way. Even if you've tried all the other diets, you owe it to
yourself to try the US. Women's Alpine Ski Team Diet That IS. If )':lU
really do want to lose 20 oounds in two weeks Dreier today I Teaf thiS oul
as a reminder,

'n8

Send only $8.95 (59.60 in Calif.)-add .50 cenls RUSH service to
American Institute, 721 E, Main Strpp' CleD!. 254, Santa Maria CA
93454-4507, Don't order unlt;c;s you expect to I')se 20 pounds if' two
weeks! Because that's what the Ski Team DIet will do
©1995

Susan Brown
English Graduate

Thank you to the Fall 1995 staff of
The Chanticleer
ARlIE ALSUP

---

LOSE 20 POUNDS
INTWOWEEKS

Mom
Meghan Murphy

.-

Shannon ~mplin
JOHN OIBRIEN

Dianna Alsup
From Steph, Jodi, Krysti and Brian!
We couldn't have made it through the semester without your help.

Tbe Cbanticleer Jtafj wubecl
everyone a bappy
boli~ay Jeadon/

The Chanticleer
staff would Ii be
to thanb our advisors Richard
Weldon, Steve
Hamelman and
Paul Olsen for
the use of his
computer equipment because
without it, the
last two issues of
The Chanticleer
would not have
been possible.

